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COOS BAY TIMES
An Independent Republican news-

paper published every evening except
Sunday, and Weekly by
ffho Coos liny Times Publishing Co.

Entered at the postoffi:c at Marsh-Hel- d,

Oregon, for tr nsmlsslon
through tho mails as second class
mall matter.

M. O. MALONEY. . .Kditor nnd Pub.
DAN B. MALONEY News Editor

SUBSCRIPTION HATES.
In Advance.

DAILY.
One year 5.00
Bix months $2.50
Less than 6 months per month. .50

WEEKLY.
Ono Year $1.50

The policy of the Coos nay TIju--s

will bj Republican in politics, with
tho Independence of which President
Roosevelt is the leading exponent
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COOS HAY DAILY TIMES

Marsliflcld Oregon

COMPAItE TAFT AM) BRYAN.

Senator Albert J Beveridgo of In-

diana, In n recent speech presented
one of the most effective comparisons
of the two leading candidates for
tho presidency that lias been made.
3n part, he said:

"This is a campaign of candidates
even more than of platform. The
question is not which candidate is
most upright, patriotic, brave, for
lioth are equally so. Both mean
equally well toward their country.
"The real question Is which candidate
will make the best President? Which
3s the wisest and steadiest? Which
3nan would you choose as administra-
tor of your estate? Which would you
select to manage your business?
Which has the best training and the
most experience?

"Mr. Hryan never has handled a
single foreign problem. Ho hns
governed no Philippines, regenerated
no Cuba, built no canal, avoided no
alien danger, saved us from no
i icatenol peril.

"Mr. Taft has done all. It was his
senilis for the practical and devotion
to humanity that took Philippine
chaos and made Philippine order;
took Philippine hate, and changed It,
by the alchemy of his tact, to Philip-
pine love. It was his statesmanship
that achieved the Impossible, con-

verted an Oriental people into a vot-

ing citizenship, and laid the founda-

tions for a future which, as God
wills, may become a separate nation
or a glad and patriotic part of this
sreat Republic.

"It was William II. Taft who set
Cuba In order, established her feet
Jn civilization's upward path; and It
was ho who, when so directed by
President Roo&ovelt, who first ndvlb-e- d

with Mr. Taft, when these children
of liberty tore his work to pieces, bet
sip once moio tho blessed rule of
order nnd liberty and law with a
father's patience and a statesman's
--wisdom. It Is he who is commanding
the practical work of that greatest
enterprise ot human history. the
building of the Panama Canal.

"It was ho whose counsel Presi-
dent Roosevelt bought at every crisis
of his historic ndminlbtintion; ho
who helped inert war when little
politicians nnd nairow minds would
hnvo plunged us into conflict. It was
William II. Taft whom our President,
uOion confronted with foreign per-

plexities and with tho awful weight
of our ninety millions' welfare on
his heart, sought for strength and
wisdom: nnd it is William II. Taft
moro than any man ever called to tho
leadership of tho American people,
who has had tho best training, tho
Avldest oxpeiienco and tho wisest
coaching to lit him for that glorious
but serious task.

"In domestic affairs Mr. Bryan has
written not ono law, iidmlnibteied
not n slnglo depaitnient, advised no
Presldont while lecturing all. Ho

Js n preacher of righteousness, but
jiiit an administrator of affairs. Ho

jiuvor conducted tho government of
city, a county, n btnto or n nation.
"Let no man deuounco Mr. Bryan.

Such men nro necessary to human
vrogross. Always such men have
been tho volco of n protest, but noror
tho statesman of a causo. Always
thty havo been tho urgers of roform,
.but novor the doois of tho work.

"Mr. Bryan Is an Aaron, but not
t&IMoses; n Henry, but not a Wash-'iitguo- n;

n Wendell Phillips, but not
an Abraham Lincoln. IIo Is tho
storm of unrost which clears tho

but not tho trade wiuds
thnt carry to port the freighted ships
of n pooplo's hope

"Four years ago, In his own homo,
paying tribute to hie character and
mind, 1 called him n dreamer who
behold happy visions but achieves
uo useful deed. His Is tho mind that
thinks of the bairen field bending
with grain; but his Is not the plow-

man's hand, tho sowers' craft or the
gleaner's husbandry. Tho poet's

.droaiu of an undlscovorod Utopia hns
vehecred us nil; but tho Pilgrims, ac
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tually landing on Plymouth Rock,
planted the real tree of liberty, be-

neath whoso real shade we rest and
by whose real fruits we live.

"William H. Taft Is of the Pilgrim
stuff his Is the wisdom that makes
the Ideal vision a living fact. Tried
In every realm of government, tested
In every department of statesman-
ship, he never yet has failed. He is
a skilled seaman of statesmanship
who takes his recklnlng by the fixed
stars of human nature and experience

not an uncertain astrologer cast-
ing absurd horoscopes from Imagi-
nary signs and symbols. And not
once on all his voyages has the rec-

koning ho has made been wrong; not
once has a single horoscope that Mr.
Bryan has cast been right.

"When the great commander who
has guided our ship of State through
storms of opposition and amid the
rocks of hatred straight for the port
of our higher hopes and our larger
liberties, voluntarily steps from the
bridge and delivers to us his high
commission, let us hand It to the
ablest officer aboard and safely make
the harbor of our heart's desire."
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GOOD EVENING.

To be conscious that you are X
ignorant is a great step to
knowledge. Disraeli. X
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Here's September come along
With us almost ere we know It;

All too early for the song
Contemplated by the poet.

This, September? This is June,
July, August, all together;

Autumn days were out of tune
With such very torrid weather.

Therefore, dear September, wait
Till you look to us like autumn,

Then we'll write appropriate
Versos, as of old we've wrought

'em.
Wait till why, we haven't yet

Had our annual vacation!
After that, perchance, we'll get

Our September inspiration.
ANON.

Some'anonymous friend favors me
with tho following contribution:

The Country Editor.
A little boy In town was given the

stunt by his father to write an essay
on "Editors," and here is the result:

"I don't know how newspapers
come to bo in tho world. I don't
think God does for He halnt got no-

thing to say about them and editors
In the Bible. I think the editor Is
one of tho missing links you lead
about and stajed In the bushes until
after the Hood; and then came out
and wrote things up, and has been
hero ever since.

I don't think he ever dies. I never
heard of one getting licked. Our im-

pel- is ii mighty good one; but the
editor goes without underclothes all
winter and don't wear any socks, and
paw ain't paid his subscriptions since
tho paper started. I ast paw if that
was whj the editor had to suck the
juse out of snowballs In winter and
go to bed when he had a shirt washt
In summer. And then paw took me
out In the woodshed nnd he licked
mo awful hard. If the editor makes
a mistake folks sas ho ought to be
hung; but If a doctor makes a mis-

take ho buries them and people das-so- nt

say anything because doctors
can read and w rlto Latin. When the
editor makes a mistake theio is law-

suits and swearing and a big fuss;
but If a doctor makes a mlstnko there
Is a tuncral, cut flowers and perfeck
silence. A doctor can use a word a
yard long without him or anybody
knowing what It means; but If tho
editor uses ono ho hast to spell It.
If tho doctor goes to see another
man's wife ho charges for tho visit;
but if tho editor goes ho gets a
charge of buckshot. When the doc-

tor gets drunk it's a enso of bolng
overcomo by tho heat, and if ho dies
it's from henit tioublo; when an edi-

tor got drunk it's n caso of to much
booze nnd If ho dies It's the jlm-jnm- s.

Any old collego can mnko a doctor;
a editor has to bo born.

To this may be added tho follow-
ing statistical Information on tho
samo subject;

"After a good deal of study and

Clothi oaie
chool Opens Monday

Making this announcement come at an opportune time
This is a sale that mothers will appreciate to the full, bringing as it

does the most generous price helps in sturdy, dressy, dependable clothing of a
kind most suitable for boys' school wear

tomorrow you may have your choice of any suit in our
stock, the noted "Xtragood" and "Veribest" brands, at the following reduc-
tions: '
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work we have at last figured out why
so many country editors get rich.
Here is the secret of success: A
child Is born in the neighborhood,
the attending physician gets $25, the
editor gives the loud-lunge- d young-

ster and the happy parents a "send-off- "

and gets ?00. It is christened;
the minister gets $10 and the editor
gets $00. It grows up and marries;
the editor publishes another long-winde- d,

flowery article and tells a
dozen lies about the beautiful and
accomplished bride, the minister gets
$10 and a piece of cake, the editor
gets $000. In the course of tlmo
it dies, and tho doctor gets from $25
to $100, tho minister perhaps gets
another $10, the undertaker gets
from $50 to $100; the editor pub-

lishes a notice of tho death and an
obituary two columns long, lodge and
society resolutions, a lot of poetry
and free card of thanks, and gets
$0,000. No wonder so many country
editors get rich."

COOS COUXTY ACCIDENTS.

Three People Hurt In Coquillo
Valley.

Little Ila Johnson, ,tho
daughter of Purser and Mrs. Sam
Johnson 'of Bandon, had her foot
mashed in Coquillo Satuiday while
playing at her unclo's soda water fac-

tory. A vat or some other article
toppled onto the child In an unguard
o moment.

F. L. Brown has been in town sev-

eral days carrying his arm in a
sling. Ho had the .bad luck to gash
his hand on a saw while at work
for tho Mast boys at Lee.

Fred Barker sustained a painful
Injury to ono of his legs while at
work at Johnson's mill several days
ngo, Ho Is out of commission In
consequence.

NOT GOOD APTMt, .sEIM'KMBKIt, 20, 1008.
'
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Dlat, Addross
Good for ouo vote filled out nn d sent to The Times ofllco by mall

or otherwise on or bafore expiration dato. No ballot will bo altered
In nny way, or transferred after being received by Tho Times.

AH $?.SO Sinks $4
6.00 "

" "5.00
" "4.50
" "4.00
" "3.50
" "3.00
" "2.50
" 2.25 "

4
3

1

3
2
2
1

1

The assortment is complete, the range of
sizes from 3 to 14 years

OUTFITTERS AND FURNISHERS

VOTING CONTEST COUPON
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In a bank lies, first, In the ability and experience of its officers,
"The men behind the gun;" second. Its board of directors who ad-

vise with and direct the officers; and third, the Capital.
LIIJBRALITY In a bank Is its willingness to furnish funds to

to assist them In carrying on their legitimate bus)
ness. Our motto is:

"STRONG AND LIBERAIi" Look us up and If you find uc de-

serving, give us your business.

First Trust and Savings Bank
OF BAY

Capital Fully Paid $100,000.00
Officers nnd Directors.

John S. Coke, Pres. William Grimes,
W. S. Chandler, S. C. Rogers,
Henry Sengstacken, Dr. C. W. Tower,
Dorsey Kreltzer, cashier. Judge John F. Hall.

M. C. Horton, Vice pres.-manage- r.

Flanagan & Bennett Bank
Zfc ' MAItSHFIELD, OREGON.

PnM Up Capital and Undivided Profits $75,000
Assets Over Half Million Dollars.

Does a general banking business and draws on the Bank of
San Francisco, Cal., First National Bank, Portland, Ore.,

First National Bank, Roseburg Ore., Hanover National Bank, New
York, N. M. Rothchlld & Son, London, England.
Also sell exchange on nearly all the principal cities of Europe,

Accounts kept subject to check, safe deposit lock boxes for rent
at 50 cents a month or $5 a year.

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSTS

The First National Bank of Coos Bay I
MARSHFIELD, OREGON
STRICTLY A COMMERCIAL BANK

This hank solicits the checking accounts of firms nnd individuals
anil extends every reasonablo courtesy nnd facility.
O. B. HINSDALE, President. W. S. McFARLANP, Cashier.(

JOHN PREUSS, Vice-Preside- R. T. KAUFMAN, Asst.-Cashie- r.

"Ja-a----
a-a-

75

75

75

depositors
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HIGH (iRADF MFATS Theodorofgoodrofct bf however
appetiriy, nn onlv be Rupgestiro of

the delicious taU nnd flavor that joei with every piete of inert we rell.
All our meats aie Uro choicest wo win produce.
r. h. Noble The MARKET fhone 1941

C and Front Streets, Marshfield, Orgo
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Business Directory

Doctors.

R. E. GOIBENDR, Physician and Surgeon
202-0- 3 Coos building.

Ofllco hours: 10 to 12 m. ,
2 to 5 and 7 to 8 p.m.

Phones:
Office lOol Residence 2351.

D R. A. C.

Chronic Diseases a
nnd office, corner 'C and

Second Streets,

D"

BURROUGHS
Homeopathic Physician

Specialty.
Residences

Marsliflcld.

GEORGE W. LESLIE
Osteopathic

aradaate of American School of Osteopath?
KlrksTille, Uo.

Office Hours: 9 a. m. to 4 p. ai. Other Hours bjAppointment. Office In Ksburg Bloek
Phone 1611. Marshfleld, Ore

GEO. E. DECDR. Physician and Surgeox.
New & Bennett Bank B'ldg.

'Phone 1681.

D., J. W.

and
Office 208-20- 0 Coos

Phones Office 1621; 781.

A. L. HOUSEWORTHDR.
and

Offices second floor of &
Bennett Bank

two blocks north of
Orystal Theater. Offiqe Pbonti
1431. Phone 656.

M RS.

With E. "V7. Phone I t4

Francis H. Clarke Jacob JI. Jllake
Lawrence A

&

United States Office
Trust Marshfl eld , Ore.

J

Phyttldoa

Flanagan

INGRAM
Physician Surgeon.

Building
Residence

Physician Surgeon.
Flanagan

Building.
Residence,

Residence

NETTIE HOVEL
Midwife

Obstetrical Nursing

W.

M

Kammerer

Lawyers.

Llllequlst

CLARKE, BLAKE
LILJEQVIST,

1TTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Commissioner's
Building.

BENNETT,

Office over Flanagan & Bennstt
Bank

Marshfleld, - . Orcitoi
OKE & COKE,

'Attorneys at Law.
Marshfleld, Oregon.
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